### UNDERGRADUATE

The undergraduate was performing PAID duties at the time of the injury: treat as an employee injury

The undergraduate was injured in an UNPAID activity: treat as a non-employee injury

### GRADUATE

The graduate student is paid 100% from NON-UCR fellowship or stipend monies: treat as a non-employee injury

The graduate student is paid a combination of NON-UCR and UCR fellowship monies: if clearly doing NON-UCR fellowship activities: treat as a non-employee injury. Otherwise: treat as an employee injury.

The graduate student is paid as a TA, GSR or on a UCR Fellowship: treat as an employee injury.

---

**EMPLOYEES:** Obtain treatment at one of the medical centers listed below.  
Parkview Occupational Medicine (M-F 8:00 am – 9:00 pm; S-S 9:00 am – 6:00 pm): 951-353-1021 or after hours at 951-351-7726  
Central Occupational Medicine Providers (24/7); 951-222-2206 (can transport if called in advance)  
or  
Riverside Community Hospital: if life threatening

**NON-EMPLOYEES:** Obtain treatment at one of the medical centers listed below.  
*Members of the Campus Student Health Plan* – go to the Campus Health Center or if after their business hours go the Riverside Medical Clinic Urgent Care (4:30 – 9:00 pm) or the Riverside Community Hospital (all other times)

*NON-members of Campus Student Health Plan* – Campus Health Center during business hours (inform them injured person is not a member) or personal health care provider